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ftI Jghring the road
to Freedom

Community Meetings

This is a list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock,to help
complete theunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AJrtoaArfkanChamberof Com-

merce,Lubbock meetson the 3rd
mondeyofeachmenlfa, from 5:30-6:30p-m

at(heParkway Community

Center,405 MLK Blvd., 15

LubbockAm CHtfit Council meetson
the 2ndSaturday,1:00pmat the Patter--

sonBranch Lfcrary

' Hub Cky Kiwanis meets everyTues-

day, 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueQ

' Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

' Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat7:30pm,American Legion
Building m Yellowbonst Canyon

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson the 1st

& 3rd Mondays,7:00p,Patterson
Library

BastLubbock CipterAARP meets
every 1stThursdayat 1:00 pm, Mae
SimmonsCommunity Center

Lubbock ChapterofBlack Alumni
meetssvsry 3rd Tuesday,530pm,
TTU MerkVt Alumni Center

rv. l jM TT llll lAtJM
hoodAssociationmeetsovary 1st
Thursdayat &0O pm andevey4Hi

Thursdayat 7:00 pm at the Dunbar--
ManhattanHeightsNeighborhoodOut
reachCenterat 1301 Bast24th St

WetTexasNative American Associa
tion Pot Luck Suppermeetson alter-

nating monthsprior to meeting,meet-

ings held on2ndSaturdayofeach
month at 7:00 pm, Educationalpresen-

tationsand demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural & Historical
Commission- Lubbock Affiliate meets
at PattersonBranch Library every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00pm

West TexasNative American Associa-

tion metislad Saturday eachmonth at
GrovesLitany, 5520 19tfa Stmt, 7:30

p.m.

WestTewsChapterof 100 Black Men

meetslite 3rd Monday eveningat 7:00

pm si thelrtavtleaighhndioodCen-ter-.

The Parkway Ouadalupe Chorry-Poa- rt

rghbortwodAssociationmeets
the 3elTwedav eveatngofeach
motfiirt7;30 pm atHunt Elementary.

QmimHffl NeijbojiKxxl'Aaiocia-tkwe- i
2ad Tlawsdayof every

megfc at&O0fHB, t lies Elementary

EstaoadoHifh Sclwoi Alumni & Fac-uf-y

Oats Reunionmeetingsareheld
the secondand third Sundayc die
PattersonLibrary 1836Parkway
Drive, beginning at 7:00pm All E&ta-ced- o

Alumni & Facultyaninvited tor

the 40th All ClassReunion.
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Slavery,rebellion and freedoni
markedturning points in slavery
This is the secondofseveralarti-
cles regardingBlack history. We

iv continue thesethroughout the
month of Februaryand beyond.
Last week, we talked about the
origin of Spanish and Portugese
slavery and its initial impacts.

The Slave Era
The extensive use of black

African labor during the 16th and ,

17th centuries on profitable
Brazilian and Caribbean sugar
plantations provideda model for
European colonists in North
America, where Indians andwhite
indentured servantswere insuffi-

cient to meet the demands for
agricultural labor.

Although-African- s served as
guides and soldiersin the initial
Spanish conquest of Mexico,
most blacks brought to North
America were usedto producethe
export crops - tobacco, rice,indi-

go, and cotton - that became the
'major source of the wealth
extracted by European nations
from their colonies. TheEnglish
settlers of North America only "

gradually turned to black slavery
to solve ' their labor shortage.
Spain brought at least 100,000
Africans to' Mexico during the
16th century, but England did not
extensively engage in the slave
mdlff iiritil the Royal African Co.
wasestablishedin 1663.Although
a trickle of Africans began arriv-

ing In English Noitli America in
1619, their status was initially
similar to that of the white inden-

tured servants,who remained die
backboneof the agricultural labor
force until theend of the century.
As white workers improved their
statusduring this period, howev-

er, both fiee and bonded blacks
were subjected to new laws pun-

ishing slave disobedience, pro-

hibiting racial intermarriage,
restricting manumission, and oth-

erwise ensuring that the political
rights and economicopportunities
granted to whites would not be
extended to Africans or their
descendants.

Resistance
Blacks resisted enslavement

from the time of capturein Africa
but, outnumbered by whites,
North American slaves were 'ess
likejy thanBrazilian or Caribbean
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The slave deck of the ship "Wildfire", brougth Into Key Weston April, 30, 1860.
Dac,uerreotpye.

ones to engagein massive rebel-

lions.
Africans in North America

typically underwent "seasoning"
in the WestIndies and "break-

ing" process on the mainland,
which was designed to supplant
African cultural roots with the
attitudes and habitsof obedience
required for slave labor.

Retention of African skills
and social patterns was not as
common among North American
slavesasamongtheirLatin Amer-

ican counterparts,who were more
likely to be bom in Africa or have
extensive contact with African-bor- n

slaves.Only in Sntta Caroli

na, where slavesbecamea major-

ity of the population, did planters
comm-nl- y seek slaves from par-

ticular regions of Africa who pos-

sesseddesired skills, such as the
knowledge of rice cultivation.
More often, white slaveholders
attemptedto suppressAfrican cul-

ture, believing it was easier to
control slaveswho spokeEnglish,
and depended on the skills and
knowledge instilled in them by
whitps. These efforts were not
completely successful, howcer.
Slaves Africanized English,
Christianity, and other aspectsof
Westerncivilization, thereby ere--,
ating their own unique culture
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that combined Africanwith Euro-pe- m

elements.
Efforts to return to Africa or

to establish Maroon (slave)
colonies in North America
becameless common as the pro-

portion of African born slaves
declined, but resistance continued
under the leadershipof slavesand
free blacks, who used their
knowledge of white society to
improve the status of blacks.
Despite the restrictions white
masters placed on the education
and religious activity of slaves,
literacy and Christianity often
became vehicles for individual
and collective resistance,both to

If you mistakes this
phase

remember the staff of
this only

Wa pubiish things
for all aortaof events,but

brutal treatment and to insfcvt
ment itself.

Revolution and Robollionj
The American Revolution arid

Black Rebellions
During the 18lh century,black

rebelliousness received a new
stimulus from the growing popu
larity amongwhites of democratic
and egalitarian ideas. Slaves
exploited the divisions in while)

society duringthe Rev
olution. Thousandsrespondedto a
royal offer of freedom fix thoe.
who fought with the British, and
after the war several thousand
black Loyalists went to Canada,
most of them settling in Nova

'Scotia.
About 5000 blacks served in

the Continental Army. After thp
war, ideology and
Quakerpietism inspirednewanti-siaver- y

activities by both blacks
andwhites.Blacks
legislatures for freedom, better
treatment, or to
Africa. The self-train-ed bhskSci-

entist Benjamin Bannekerargpad
against black inferiority in'" a
famous with US.
PresidentThomasJefferson.

The liberalization rjf: v&tye
attitudeswasreversedIn theSouth
asa rr suitof the profits madepos-

sibleby
gin. During the 18ui century, the
spreadof cotton cultivation tu the
Deep South and southwestern
statesfostered the riseof an

southern pojitkal
order based on the use of slave
labor. Despite this retreat,howev-

er, ideas drawn from the Amerir
can, French, and Haitian revolu-
tions, as well as from Christian
idealism andAfrican folk beliefs
remained evident in
slave resistance, especially the
major conspiraciesled by Gabriel
Prosser in Virginia (1800) and
DenmarkVeseyin SouthCarolina
(1822). The bloody Nat Turntr
Rebellion (1831) prompted
increased repression of slave
activities, although small-sca- le

resistance - running away, tool
breaking,sporadicviolence - con-

tinued to interfere wift plaofctioa
operations.

Continuedon page4
BlackHistoryparf2 .

African AmericanHistory celebratedat lies Elementary
The young peopleof Ella R. lies Elementary School celebrated

African American History month last Friday, February2, 2007. Hare
are somephotos taken during this Celebration. Cuest speakerwas
Paul Frazicr, principal of EstacadoHigh School.

Young people participatedin the celebrationby doing various
dances
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Obituaries
'

fftmsrar iervieesfor JamesRudy

were Mil Friday morning, Jan--

any 26, 2007, at
the FirstChurch of
God in Christ in

Slaton, with Eider
P. B. Phcnix, pas-

tor, officiating

Burial was held

m theCtty of l.utv

bock Cemetery
under the direction

ofOdflfa Mortuary & Funeral Hjme
of Lubbock.

Active pallbearers were Charles

Pontics. Kenneth Mask, Joel Mask.
Donloe Boyu, Gerald Wilborn, and

Quincy Johnson.
He was born April 4. 1948 to

Jerry and Elise Boyd in Sherman,
Texas. He married Shirley Brown 0i
April 14, 199aHi wasatttecniw of
the Fir CJarchOf Grf in Gut fa
sum.

He was piaoedtdin deathby hit
parents, Mr. Jerry and Mrs. Elite
Boyd; and two broth,Robert Boyd
and Billy Boyd

He is survived, by his will,
Shirley Boyd; two daughters,Patricia

Thompson and Kathy Thompson,
both of Lubbock; two sons, Justin

Brown of Lubbock and Mitchell

Elliott; a grwidioii, Darius Johnson,
Jr.; fix' sitters: Payrene(Surge)Crosin

Tulsa, Ok., Betty Boyd ofTulsa,Ok.,

Gaynell (Raymond) Lemons, Sherry

(Fredfkk)Dedrick,JohnellaBoyd, an
Mary (Charles) Pringles, all of Lub-

bock; eiftf brothers: Marvin Boyd,
Clyde (Wilim) Boyd, Ronnie Boyd
and Ronald Boyd, and Wilbert

(Yolanda) Boiyd, all of Lubbock,

Author (Brenda) Boyd of Oklahoma,
MiteM (Dunnels) Boyd qf Okla-

homa and Jerry (Brenda) Boyd of
Amarfllo; anda host of other relatives
friends.

MichaelPaulDavis

Funeral servicesfor Michael Paul
Davis were held Saturday morning,

February 3, 2007,
at the Greater St
Luke Missionary

Baptist Church
with Rev. J. il.
Ford,pastor,offici

ating.
Interment was

. Davis held in Peaceful --

Gardn.MBMQ-
(EML. park in Woodrow iinder the

direction of Moore Funeral Home of
Tulsa, Ok. And Griffin Mortuary &
Funeral Home OF Lubbock.

Pallbearers were- Rodrick

McGrew, John McGrew, Reggie
Williams, Keith Jordan,Donald Gray
arid Chris Woods.

He was born August 17, 1981 in

Corpus Christi, Texas where he

attendedelementary school. He later
moved to Tulsa,Ok WhereHe attend-

edByrd Middle School and Memori-

al High School where he was very
active in sports.

Michael wasprecededin deathby
his maternal grandparents, Daveand
Gloria Bailey, paternal grandparents,
Will andCom Davis; asister,Autumn

Roberts;anda brother,Danny Davis.

MiotaiH leaves to cherish his

memories:hit daughter;Bailey Alexis
Davis; motherDorm Bailey, father,
William "Bill" Davit; significant .

other, Beatrice Underwood; sisters:;
Gloria Gray (Donald of Lubbock,

Brenda Qarcia (Michael) of Corpus

Christ, Castandra Cromwell (Tom)

of Kingtville, Elizabeth McCoy
(MaakiofrrUIiintH, Georgia;brothers: ,

WflliamDaviSi Jr. ofChicago,Illinois
and aiDJtopherDavis of Kingsville;

anda hostof aunts, uncles, cousins
and friends.

Mildred MaeEvans
Funeral services

were held for
dred Mae Evens
L it Friday morn-

ing, February 2,

2007, at the

Alexander Chapel
Church with Elder

William H. Wat- -

Br

eastbeties a
riMtti attitude

favorite

son,m, pastor.officiating.
Burial was held n PeacefulGar-

dens Memorial Park in Woodrow

under the directionof Griffin Mortu-

ary A FuneralHome of Lubbock.
Pallbearers were Kenneth

McCullough. Joby Robinson, James
Rayford, Floyd Dillon, Gordan Har-

ris, Dale Carrington, Wiley Carring-ton- ,

and Walker Crockett

Honorary pallbearerswere John-

ny B Holland. Herbert 1 ee Holland
Edwin Holland, and t' B Holland

She was born February 21,1946

to Henry Sherman I vans and Addie
Mae Rossm I ubbock She attended
Dunbar High School in I ubbock,and

eventually relocated to Houston to
reside.

Shepassedaway Thursday, Janu
ary25,2O07.

Shewaspreceded in deathby her
father aodmother.

Site leaves to cherishber memo-

ry: a daughter, ShirleyR. Evans and
son, JamesL E vans, both of Lub-

bock; four brothers: Johnny B. Hol-

land, Edwin Holland, Herbert Lee
Holland and U. B. Holland; Ave sis-

ters:Shirley Mae Evans,JoNefl John-

son, Betty Joe Holland, da Ann
Sanders, and Wanda Dixon of El
Paso, Texas; three grandchildren:
LaShunda" Evans,Tony Ward andJef-

frey Ward; six great grandchildren:
Clerra, Jeremiah, Tavian, Mekhl,
ZaKerra and Alryah; a great aunt,
Maxine Griffin of Columbus, Onto;
and a host of other relatives and
friends.

Laura Harris
Funeral services forLaura Harris

were held at the Griffin Mortuary

Chapel last Friday
afternoon, Febru-

ary 2, 2007.

Jnterment was

held at Peaceful
GardensMemorial
Park in Woodrow

under thedirection

Harris of Griffin Mprtu- -

aty & Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

She passedaway Wednesday,
January24, 2007,at Mi CasitaNurs-

ing Home.

SisterRoberta Henderson
Carlsbad, New Mexico - or

Sister Roberta Henderson
were hM.-l&ttu- w -

day' simoon,
February 3, 2007,

at Mount Olive
Baptist Church
with Pastor R. L.
Smith officiating.

West Funeral
Horne of CarlsbadHenderson
wasain charge of

arrangements.
Pallbearers were William Hen-

derson, Richard Cotton, Larry
Williams, George Henderson,Jr.,

?red Williams, and Preston
McBrideA

Honorary pallbearers were
Ricky Williams, Chris Valenzuela,

Hillary Hutchinson, Jr., Hillary
Hutchinson, III, Willie Williams,

. Chris Warton andJamesWilliams.
She was borti May 5, 1923 to

HenryandEllen (Sadler)Williams in
Montgomery, Texas. She was the
fifth of seven children. She attended

Montgomery public schools, and
later married George Henderson, Sr.

in Conroe, Texas on October 17,

1943.

In 1950,shemovedto Carlsbad,

NewMexico where shewasa home-mak- er

and raised six children. She

was a longtime member of the
MountOlive Baptist Church.

Sister Henderson was preceded
hi death by ber husband, George
Hendersonof fifty-on- e years;daugh-

ter, Wanda Gay Lewis, son, Alien
Wayne Henderson, brothers,W. H.

"Snow". Williams and Wehon
Wilbarn; and sitters, Ariene Bon-ha-

Mary roberia andMattie Lee
Watson. '

Those who will forever cherish

her memories are: sons: George

Henderson, Jr. and William Mender--
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son, both of Qsrtsbad; daughters

Irene cononor iarMNM tJM Anna
Laura Henderson of Lubbock;
grandchildn: Marilyn Roberts,
Dana Vak . Iris Warton. Miaty

Bock, Erica Hutchinson, Hillary
"Trey" Hirtchmson, m and George
Henderson, (II; sister, Rena
Williams; sisters-in-la- Hortence
Scott and Alberta Williams; 13 great
grandchildren; and a host of nieces,
nephews,other relative" and friends.

R.D. Johnson
R.D. Johnson, age 51, die?on

January 22, 2007 in a single vehicle

auto accid nt in
Franklin,' Text.
The I accident

occurred in the
early , morning
hours of Monday,Hi January 22, 2007
in Fnfoklin, Texas

Johnson whena local resi-

dent noticed the
BMW vehicle dial RD was driving
wm upsidedownmaravine. Trav-

eling in die vefiffife with RDwas
SheariyArm Edwardsof Lubbock,
Texas. Both commuterswere eject-e-d

from dievehicle,andwerekilled

asaresultofdie crash. The
local newspaper, the Robertson
County Eagle, reported the driver
lost control of the carwhile round-

ing a curve and die car flipped,

authorities said. It was further
reportedUiat the accidenthappened
about 7 a.nv on EM. 46 between
Franklin and Wheelockcording to
reports filed with theDepartmentof
Public Safety. It was unclearhow
fast thecarwastraveling. Neitherof
the occupants were wearing seat
belts andbothwere thrown from the
car, authorities said, adding that
both diedat thescene.

R.D. Johnson, wasaresidentof
,

Lubbock, Texas for nearly28 years,
and was a respectedbusinessman
and owner of R.D. JohnsonCrew
Contractors for over 20years.

The late Mr. Johnsonwasactive
in the Lubbock community as he
worked diligently with the 100

BlackMenof WestTexas, Inc. serv-

ing as a two term president. The'
long servingboardmembersof the
organizationagreethatR.D. wasthe
best presidentthat they have ever
had, RJD mentorrnarry. young
jetale.fihdj&& in

their homes forminimal cost and '

even free at times..

Former 100 Black Man Prosit

dent Calvin Davis says, "R.D. was
my true friend and a brotherto me.
I will truly miss him" Long time

friend Michale Henderson says,
"R.D. was a good person, and he,

was incredibly smart. His loss is

very difficult to take."
In Lubbock, R. D. wasa mem-

ber of Community Baptist Church
before relocating to Arlington,
Texas two years ago where he
expandedhis businessinto' the Dal-

las area and joined the Freedom
MbsionaryBaptistChurch.

f Everyonewill rememberR.D. 's

outgoing, friendly and embracing
personalityaswell as his incredible
zest for life. He alwayssaid thathe
never met a stranger. And, if you
ever had the pleasureof meeting
him, you would certainly agree.
R.D-- will also be rememberedas a
dedicatedand positive contributor
toward the enhancementof the
African American community in
Lubbock.

' R.D. is survived by his loving
wife, Cheryl Johnsonof Arlington,

Texas; four children, Cole Craw-

ford, Keenan Crawford, Darius
Johnson, andLacrise Johrun, A
mother, Locky Mae Adams, three

brothers; Charles Harris, Thomas
Harris, andJosephSmitli; onesister,
Perieatli Curtis, one sister-i-n law,
Harriet Harris; and four grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held on
Saturday,February 3, 2007 at 10:00

a.m. at the Freedom Missionary

Baptr t Church it. Dallas.
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Funer) services for Matfii
IvunVIS 1RJIBJI
last Sattffbtf
afternoon,Pibf-ar- y

30, 2607, at
the New Hope
Baptist Church
with Rev. B. R.

Moton, pastor,
Rufwts officiatiHj,

Burial una
held .n peacefulGardensMemori- -

.Ciatiaan

By DorK

This is Black History
Month, and we erieourttge at
marly of who can to participate

--in someof the activities at the
various Lubbock Pubic Schools,
this writer was glad to seethe
celebration at Ella R. Ilea Ele-

mentary School. If you are
interested in a particularschool,
thenjust give die a call and see
what die are doing.

On the campus of Texas
Tech University, there is a
Black History Month Art Dis-

play which will be shown in the
Texas Tech University
Libraries. This display will con-

tinue through February 28,
2007.

AMagnet Open House will
take place at the BstacadoHigh
School Monday, February 12,
2007, beginning stt 6:30 p. m. If
you are a parent or just a con-

cerned citizen, go by and see
what these young people are
doing at Bstacado. .

For your information, the
Academic Decathlon at Bstaca-

do hasbeento the StateCoiripe-titio- n

the pastterry oars.Bstaca-
do is the only Medical Program
in Lubbock PublicSchddls; It is
alsd theonly high scHdofin Law
and Justice program as well as

YOUR

sUMC
UMC
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At mmi eiwy Friday, Janu-

ary 1 3097,at tile 90bflt Terrace
NuntngHome,

DetfWfey Wbeeter
Funeral services for Dorothy

Wheeler were held at the Lyons

Chapel Baptist Church last Satur-

day morning, February 3, 2007,
with Rev. W. D. Davis, pastor.

l'Corner
EngineeringArchitecture pro-

gram. Justgo by andseewhat is
happening at Estacado High
School.

The Alderson Middle
School will sponsor the 14th

Annual African American His-tor- y

Bowl on Thursday, Febru-

ary 22, 2007. Opening cere-

monies will be heldin the Audi-

torium beginning at 9:30 a. m.

At this Bowl will be a Poster
Design Contest,'Super Quiz,
Oratorical Contest and an Essay
Contest. For more information,
call George Love, principal, at
Alderson Middle School.

The Lubbock Juneteenth
Celebration Committee will
sponsor its First Annual Black
History Month Honor March on
Saturday, February 17, 2007,
from 1 1 :30 a. m. until 1 :00 p. m.
This March will be in .honor of
influential African Americans.
The March will begin at MLK
Blvd. and Parkway Drive and
proceed to the MLK Memorial
at Canyon Lake Park.

The public is encouragedto
bring posters or to wear rts

representingany historical icon.

Let us continue to pray for
bur sick and shut-i- n citizens in

HEALTH

HEART CENTER
HfcAL IH VK!bM

Burial
held in Fweil
Gardens Memor-

ial Park ;n

Woodrow ui.Jer
the direction or
Griffin Mortuary

lA FunenH Home.
She passed

away Sunday,
January 28. 2007. at Heritage
OaksNurstflg Home

Lubbock and other locations.
Today it may be them, and
tomorrow it could be you or I. If
you get an opportunity, give
them a telephone messageand
let them know you are thinking
about them. It is just good to
know that things won't always
last. Just keep on doing what is
right in life.

Also, let us not forget those
who havelost loved ones.There
are several families who have
lost loved ones. They include
the following families: Mildred
Mae Evans family, Laura Harris
family, Michael Paul Davis
family, R. D. Johnson family,
James Rudy Boyd family,
Magie Runels family, and
Dorothy Wheeler family. Also,
the Roberta Henderson family.

Let us not forget thatGod is .

able!

As we have always made
known, if there are those of you
who are having activities in
your family, organization,
church, then let us know so we
can print the news of what you
have been involved. This ho

Chatman Hill Cor-ne-fs

always willingto advise
what you have done Or will be
doing.



Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, IH - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Isaiah 55:8 - For my
thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways,
said the Lord.

Revelationt 2:7a - Jesus
said, he that hath as ear, let him
hearwhat the spirit said unto the
CWhcs

The word of the Lord came
unto me saying, cry out against
the money loving Church.
They're not about God's busi-

ness,and I know when ipeaking
the truth, it will hurt!!!

Mark 11:17 - Jesussaid, is

it not written, my houseshall be
called of all nationsthe Houseof
Prayer? But you have made it a
den of thieves.

Will The Preachers Rob
God???

Deuteronomy 32:1-- 2, 5 --

Give car, O You Earth, and I will
speak, and hear, O Earth, the
words ofmy mouth. My doctrine
shall drop asthe rain. My speech
shall distill as the dew. As the
small rain upon the tender herb,
and as the showers upon the
grass. They are corrupt them-

selves.Their spot is not the spot
of his children. They are a per-

verseand crookedgeneration.
Preachersdon't trust in God.

They don't think He'll take care
of their needs.So they come up
with a new game called Me and
My Wife, and the Church
Anniversary!!!

I JOHN 4:1 - Beloved,
believe not every spirit, but try

The members and friends of
"he Outreach Prayer Breakfast
No. 3 met in the homeof Minis-

ter Haezzie Nichols and wife. It
was hosted by President Luella
Spence. What a time! What a
time iAl had!

The morning scripture lesson
was t aught byMinister Nichols.
His subject was "Suffering living
With Tragedy!" He spoke from
the Booksof Job and II Timothy.
This man of God brought a pow-

erful lesson. Come by the meet-

ing and hear thisteacher of the
word. Special prayers went
forward!

(Words by Reporter): Did
you know if you are a Christian,
you are part of the body with
Christ as the head. We don't dis

The Lubbock Juneteenth
CelebrationCommittee will be
hosing our First Annual Black
History Month Honor March,
Saturday, February 17, 2007
beginning at MLK Blvd and
Parkway Drive and proceeding
to the MLK Memorial at
CanyonLake Park, from 11:30
a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

This March will celebrate
and Honor the memory of all
influential African American

City of
asksfor prayers
from

The City of Lubbock, Pray
Lubbock, and Lubbock County,
have proclaimed Sunday, Febru-

ary 18, 2007, as a day to com-

mencepraying for Lubbock. Cit-

izens ;.re encouragedto remember
the acronym "HEART", and pray
for:

Hope for those facing disoour&g

lag situation!;
Econoar: blessings w provision

for the needsof our citizens and
community;

Authenticity in all government,
business,and personaldealings,

Kites for our crop, streams,
(afps, andreservoirs,

Teenagersto live, drive, and grow
up in safety and with a senseof
purposeand destiny.

The City hopes citizens will

have d HEART for prayer, and
krep the entuc community in
their prayersthroughout die year.

c
the spirit whether they be of
God, because many false
prophets are gone "ut into the
world.

I Ask WlH A Preacher
Reb

Revelation 2:11a - Jeaus
said, he thathathan ear, let him
hearwhat the spirit said unto the
Churches.

The Preachers play that
game: First you bring your
Church people over to me, and
when your Anniversary come, I

will bring my Church over for
yOu to fleece(rob)!!!

Isaiah 56:11-1- 2 - The Lord
aid, his watchmen are blind.

They are all ignorant. They are
dumb dogs. They cannot bark,
sleeping, lying down, loving to
slumber.Yes, they are all greedy
dogs which can never have
enough.And they are Shepherds
who cannotunderstand.They all

look to their own way, everyone
for his gain, from his quarter
(four quarters equals- Anniver-

sary).
Many Preachers use the

storehouse:as it was their own
personal bank account. But the
word of God is the guideline,
and in the Bible, that can't even
be found!!!

Matthew 20:4 - Jesussaid,
go you also into the vineyard,
and whatsoever is right, I will
give you. And they went their
way.

Read MalachiChapter 1

cuss religions; that's not impor-

tant. It' you acceptJesusChrist as
the Sonof God and letHim come
into your heart as Lord and Sav-

iour, you are a part of the body,
and there isn't but one head
which is Christ Jesus.

And also, he hath pat all
things under hisfeet, and gave us
to be the overseer overall things
to the Church, which is His body.
This body has many members,
but one head, only one. So you
see,a namedoesn'tmean much.
It's what'son the inside. Christ is

head of us all. You see, there
should be no chasmin the body,
bui it is sure important that all
parts work together, for best
results. If your physical body
becomes ill, you go to your

historians including artists,
inventors, civil rights leaders,
etc. The JuneteenthCelebration
Committee is hoping all Lub-

bockcommunitiessjpior neigh-

borhoodswill fed parcelled to
comeout andparticipatein this
event.

We are asking that all
schools,collegesand'or univer-

sity studentscome out and par-

ticipate as well as, businesses,

J

i
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PreachingFor Profits

JuneteenthCommitteeCelebrates

Lubbock

community
2202Southeastdrive

806.744.7552
FAX NO. 806.741.0208

W

Rev. Soma Beaty

And 2. And Not Just3:8!!!

The Preacher let the un-

godly hold positions in the
Church. If they pay their tithes.
That is how the Preachersrob
Gou. The House of God is sup-

posedto be sanctified!1!

Matthew 23:27 - Jesussaid,
woe (coned) unto you, Scribes
and Pharisees,Hypocrites! For
you are like unto white sepul-cher- s,

which indeed appear
beautiful outward, burarewithin
full of deadman'sbones,and all
areunclean.

(The Churcheshave a prob-

lem, and it's inside the Church,
and the un-sa-ve man can seeit.

They don'twant to come in, say-

ing, 'I can go to hell by staying
in the lostworld!!!)

Revelation 2:17a - Jesus
said, he thathave an ear, let him
hearwhat the spirit said unto the
Churches.

Yes,The ChurchesRob
God!!!

Malachi 1:6 - A son honors
his Father,anda servanthis mas-

ter. If then I be a Father,where is

my honor? And if I be a master
where is my fear? Said the Lord
of Host unto you, O Priest, that
despise my name, and you say,
wherein havewe despisedyour
name.

I am just a nobody, trying to
idl everybody aboutJesus'body
hanging and dying on the Cross
for the sinsof everybody!!!

physician and get medication to
heal whatever is wrong. So it
should be with the Church's
body if thers is spiritual illness,
work on it with Love until it
heals. With Christ as head, the
Church should be filled with
Love. There is healing power in
Love. If you have woundedany-

one today, with Love in your
heart, you will find a moreexcel-

lent way.
Thanks to all guest for com-

ing. We just love all of you!
Remember,you're special to us!

Remember,we'repraying for you
dally!

Sister Luella Spence, Presi-

dent of No. 3; Sister Dorothy
Hood, Reporter, and Sister Patri-

cia Harvest, Secretary.

BlackJHstory
churches, clubs and'organiza-tion-s.

Pleasefeel free to bring
posters of pictures of you
favorite historian or individual
you would like to honor to carry
along in the proetssion.

Thank you in advance on
behalf of the JuneteenthCom-

mittee. Pleasefeel free to call if
you havetny further questions.
(806) 74.249$ or (806)

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EpiscopalChurch

SundayServices
Intercessory Prayer8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00 pm

"GOD OUR FATHER, CHRIST OUR REDEEMER,
MAN OUR BROTHER"

'9TMpr"aS.iif

SssKasaHLFrom theDefk aff&rsm DA
A Clean Storybook Man: BarackObama?

Above the fold of the Janu-

ary 1 4, 2007, issue of the
Southwest Digestwas a beacon
of hope for all America and
especiallyBlack America.

The caption abjare the pic-

ture read"SenatorBarack and
Michelle Obama: America's
Next First Couple?"Here two
beautiful batman beings
embrace in afpicture of true
love. This is i visual concep-

tion of a willspring of the
SevenHeavenlyvirtues: "faith,
hope,charity fortitude,justice,
tsmperartoutfit! prudelicti."

" My heart,begip to race
with excitementfrom the pic-

torialvisual of a newAmerica.
An tttoterica that Dr. Martin
LutherKing, r. vision in his "I
Have a Dream Speech" - One
day this nationwill rise up and
live out the true meaningof its
creed: "We hold thesetruth to
self-evide- nt: that all men are
created equal; that one day
(we) will lie in a where (we)
will not be judged by the color
of (our) skin but by the content
of (our) character; one
day... little black boys and
black girls will be able to join
hands with little white boys
and white girls as sisters and
brothers; one day every valley
shall beexalted,every hill and
mountain shall be made low,
the rough placeswill be made
plain, and the crooked places
will be madestraight, and the
glory of the Lord shall be
revealed, andall flesh shall see
it together.

"I was glad when they said
unto me, letus go into the House
of the Lord!"

Church services last Sunday
morning, February 4, 2007, at
the St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020 East 14th Street, were well
attended. Rev.Edward Canadyis
the proud pastor.

Services got underway with
Sunday School beginning at
10:15 a.m. with Superintendent
Sister Luella Harris in charge.

The morning lesson was
taught by Sister Harris, and
reviewed by Pastor Canady.The
morning lesson was entitled
"Protection From Evil." The
script'ire text was John 10:l-- 5j

8. What a wonderful lesson!

The morning worship hour
began with devotion at 11:15 a.

m. with Deacon Edward
Williams and Brother Gerald
Jacksonin charge.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Senior Choir sung out of
their heartsand souls. Oh, what a
wonderful time we had singing
God'spraises!

Pastor Canady delivered
another powerful sermon. His
subject was "If You Believe--,

Help Me Lift Jesus!" Praise God

and written

itini rmimi ii ill nilisl mil

I could seemy nephewwho
is well educated anda prudent
buunessperson ng the
governor of Texas could see
my great nephewsand nieces

ng U. S. Representa-
tives and Senatorsfrom Texas.
I felt like sitting at my musical
instrument and in'' harmony
singing what we song in our
small Black only school in Bast
Texas: "My country, 'tis of
tit, sweet land of liberty, of
that I sing. Land wham my
fathers diad, land of tht pil-

grim's pride, from svsry moun-

tainside,let freedom ring."
However, to my chagrin I

discovered that my thoughts
might be a visionary creation
of my imagination. The loqua-

cious chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relation Committee:
Senator Joe Biden, Democrat
of Delaware reminded Black
Americans in a sensethat they
were swimming without the
intelligencein an ocean design
for white America.

This male servant of a bigot
white establishment insulted
all African-America- ns males.
Listen to what he says about
Senator Barack Obama: "I
mean, you got the first main-

stream African-America- n who
is articulate and bright and
clean anda nice-looki-ng guy. I

mean, that's a storybook,
ma..."

The key word that Is per-

haps overlooked by some is
"storybook." Storybook as a
noun meansa book of stories

for the mighty word. It was just a
wonderful sermon for all in
attendance.

Letus continue to pray for all
who are on the sick and shut-i- n

list. If you : know of someone
who is ill, please continue with
prayerand visits. God is ablel

1

The Alliance for Human
would like to invite you

Mary

sums.

for children. Storybook used
an adjectivemean fairy-tal- e.

Fairv-tal-e means characteristic;
of or suitable to fairy tape;

especiallymarked by seeming-

ly unreal beauty, perfection,
luck or happiness."You pec-ha- ps

fat the smell of this
barnyardchemicalmixture.

Rusk Limb ugh, conserva-
tive talk showhostandsortain
not one of tills witers fkvorite
characters asked, MHt it
clean African-America- n? If
Bidsn thinks tint Obama it
dSfft thanJ htrto think that
offiirs are not oltan. Dots he
mean that he knows thatJesse
Jaokton is not clean?Dots he

xmean knows that Rev-

erend Sharp-to- n is not clean?-..-.

See,folks, this is the prob-

lem for the libs. Once they got
off script they expose their
idiocy, they expose their preju-

dice.'
Rev. Jesse Jackson told

ABC News that Biden words
were loaded.

Biden words might be
acceptableto some who have
not paidany dues forthe limit-

ed freedom enjoyed by Black
Americans. However, to those
who pavedthe way for Blacks
liken to Obama they are not
acceptable.Political andracial
fertilizer of this magnitude is
harmful to country that is
already hated by most the
peopleon planetearth andwho
sovereignty threatenby the
Totalization Act betweenMex-

ico and Canada.

LincolnDouglassCommittee

February11, 2007
4:00-6:00p- m

KoKo Palace

5101 AvenueQ

Lubbock,TX

Donation are$20andaretax deduetable. Entertainmentand
food areprovided, and therewill abo be a silentauction!

Ticketsareavailablefor purchaseat
Paul'sBarbaraShop ISM E. 10th - 74M0S8

Oviel't Pharmacy1719 Ave. - 7M-83- U

ParkwayBrans Lady Salon 17105. Broadway 7S9-12U- 6

Emma Jaakwm -- 1812 1. 24th - 7KMSM
Cato-Danso- n - 2208

that

Rememberrf you are looking
for Church Home, come and
visit St Matthew Baptist Church.
You will beglad you did!

Thought For The Week: "If
you are trueto God, you want be
false to others!"

Relations& Social Justice
to attendour annual tea

& 29th 71.797744060

rswisnst Mrtidi

TexasTechUniversity
EmploymentOpportunities

The Texas Tech University PhysicalPlantUtilities sectionit currentlyjraoiptiag Ijph--
cationsfor:

Sr. TechnicianREQ60438 Completionof High Schoolor equivalent.Bachelors
degreeand four yearswork experiencepreferredto safelysuperviseandperform skilled
work in the installation,maintenance,andrepairto electricalsystemsandequipment
accordingto the National Electric Codeat CentralHeating& Cooling Plant I, II, Interns
tional Textile Centerand museum Maintainselectronicpmumetic endmerhsigtaH con
trols, sensingandswitchirg devicesdesignedto control How slid tetrnmiureofaj
steamchill water, etc.

Sr. TradesmanREQ62201Completionof High Schoolor equivsien ftw ysjf
skilled work experiencein themairttertancc &( tMmmknUm, twjjp t4 tsflge sit
oonoinonuiit eauiranenttncuKifng sksnervtsorvvommV&sML.mjmmRmWmmmm

erationchillers, and allsunportinaiiniiiisMatist astdssattftisssaxisAsjlssiM.'

connriuiucaaon OttSarV iWiMvssssJJUsnsvasai
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a
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now
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he

a
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is
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licenseand insurableto operatea universiry vehicle.Online applicationavailablesi .

ffeHlilffllff1! tMf Computerteraunaisareavailableat Texas Tech University Per-

sonnel Department,Room 143, DraneHall or PhysicalPlant,Room 105. (806) 742-38- 51

ext 238. Jobline(806) 742-2-2 1 1 Equal EmploymentOrjoortunity Affirmative
Action AmericanDisabilitiesAct Institution.
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... Slavery,
Conttnacd rom page 1

Blmck History part 2

SetntfreeBlacks
Although more than 90 per-

cent of the black population in

the US was enslaved at the
time of the 1790 census, the
small population of freed blacks
had already established its own
social institutions and had
begun efforts to improve the
conditions of the race Most of
these efforts were centered in
cities, which offered more liber-

ty to black residents thandid
rural areas. Even black slaves
had some freedom of movement
in the cities, and they generally
possetedgreaterskills andkid
betteraccessto infomMtfoft tltr,,

was common on plantation.By
the end of (fit lSlh eenftfy,
Philadelphia blacks under the
leadership of RichardAllan had
founded what became( 1 8 1 6) the
African Mathodist Episcopal
Church, and blacksin NewYork
City had formed the African
Methodist Episcopal Zion
Church. By that rime black Bap-

tist churches hadalto been
established in various other
communities, mostly in the
South. In Boston, Philadelphia,

Human Rights Campaign History
Tribute Highlights Currentand

RisingLeadersin the Black
GLBT Community

Washington, DC - To commem-
orate Black History Month, the
Human Bights Campaign will
honor a cross-sectio-n of African-Americ- an

leaderswho are helping
mas fhe march for gay, lesbian,

bisexual and trarwgender equality

forward within their communities
andsocietyas awhole.

"Blje Human Rights Campaign
will honor their achievementsand
iBtcailente in aspecial sectionof the
HRC website at
www.hrc.orgblackhistory. Aspart
of the Human Rights Campaign's
celejiration ofNational BlackHisto-

ry fonthiroughout the monthof
truaryffflRC will continuously
recognizeesacrifices, contribu-

tions ancHiUccesses made by the
African-America- n community for
equality.

"At Work, in their housesof
worshipandin their everydaylives,

theseloaders arewriting new chap-

ters in American history today by
telling" the stories of black GLBT
Americans" said Joe Solmonese,

president of the Human Rights
Campaign, "They are truly leading
theciargefor gay, lesbian, bisexual
andtmnsganderAr ericans equality

and arc empoweringblack GBLT

individual to live openly andhon--"

TlwJkit groupof leaders tobe

itcofnifjHhe month kicks off
mm Migactt Moore - Associate
Pmfjmoi Sttiofegy, University of
California, Los Angeles; Bishop
John Saldan - Pastor, Amistad

1805

and Providence, R.I., olack
Masonic lodges had been orga-

nized under die leadershipof
Prince Hall (1748 97).

By the time of the Turner
Rebellion, black urban commu-

nities sustained a variety of
churches, fraternal orders,
schools, self-hel- p groups, and
political organi?ations
Althoug!. literacy was still
uncommon, these institutions
fost red oe among
black leaders and encouraged
them to express their concerns
to the general population. The
detern nation of blacks to
decide their own destiny was
revealed in their newspapers,
such as Freedom's Journal,
fonmled in 1(27,and in militant
pamphlrs, including Appeal
(1129) by David Walker
(17S5-4S30- ). During the 1S30b

black leadersgatheredannually
in national conventionsto dis-

cuss strategies for racial
advancement

Efforts by blacksto improve
their conditions rangedfrom the
adoption of prevailing white
values to attemptsto reform or
escapeAmerican society. The
black shipowner Paul Cuffee
(1759-181- 7), for example,

United Churchof ChristandMem-

ber, HRC ReligionandFaith Coun-

cil; Nathan Hle Williams --

ActorEntertainmentProducer.

A video messagefrom HRC
PresidentJoeSolmone i andphotos
andbiographies of the bonoreeswill

beavailableatww.hrc.QrgfalMk-hujtor- y

Additionalhonoreeswill be
featuredthroughoutFebruary.

C3

4701 1-- 27

40 ChickenStrip Dinner 4.99

41 SteakFingerDfener 4.50

42 HunburprStetk 4.99

4? PJbEye SteakDraw 5.99

ComboSpecial 44 3.50

SleakStoknoh, Fria,& Med Drink

ComboSpectl 45 3.99

FiA Stadv.ich, Fries,& Med Drink

Hamburger .99

ComboSpecial (5 limtnyn) 4.SS

4 Catalogs 199
4Bufritoe 2.99

4Holdoff 2.99

2 Apple Pie 1.60

2CbeayFit 1.60

a n

Blvd.

favored a return to Africa and in
1815 succeededin transporting
a small group of free blacks to
Sierra Leone. In 1817, however,
when whites in the newly
formed American Colonization
Society (ACS) announced their
desire to return free blacks to
Africa, bla.k reoresentatives
assembled by Richard Allen
firmly rejected the ide arguing
that they should not abandon
their enslaved fellow blacks. In

subsequentyears, blacks contin-

ued to discuss the option of
immigrating to Canada, Latin
America, m Africa. Although

.die ACS established, colony in
Liberia in 1822, foreign colo--

filiation rcntures received little
omiorski tt the 1850s.

lmination againstman--
nmittetF slaves was intense
throufJlout the U.S. Although
black couldvote in some north-

ern sfkjs in the years after the
Revolution, Mi extension of
voting rights to propertyless
men was accompaniedby new
restrictions on black political
Participation, landownership,
and social contact with whites.
By the 1830s,mostsouthern and
some northern states restricted
or prohibited the entry of free

The HumanRights Campaignis
America'slargestcivil rights organi-

zation working to achievegay, les-

bian, bisexual and transgender
equality. By inspiring andengaging
all Americans, HRC strives to end
discrimination against GLBT citi-

zens and realize a nation that
achieves fundamental fairness and
equality for all.

salutesBlack Month

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 50th St. 749-74-74

Everyday ALL day.

Dinner

Fteacfa

French

Ossie Curry FuneralHome
rr in

--722-3474

WANK YOU FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE.
THANK YOU NEIGHBOR.

l

TX 79403

iiiioraame
$3995 Pre-turi-al InsuranceAges 1-- 85

M compareprice. CJ (806) 765-671- 1

MLK Lubbock,

rebellionandfree

CATFISH
CORHEIi
mam

Jrunerais

OssieCurry FuneralHome
has beenserving the City of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are here to serveyou in
your time of need,andour
servicedoesn'tstop it the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral ptarlto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP
(806) 765-67-1 1

blacks;Ohio law requiredenter-

ing blacks to post $500 bonds
An attack on the Cincinnati
black community by a white
mob in 1 829 was followed in the
next few years by similar riots
in other northern cities, where
white workers resentedcompeti-
tion from blacks for jobs.
Although southern free blacks
lived in societies that feared and
often restricted their presence,
they had greater opportunities
than northern blacksto work as
arti.ans and even to acquire
property. In New Orleans, La.,
for exemple, 753 blacks owned
slaves, according to the 1830
census. Moil urban blacks lived
on the margins of society, how-

ever, barred from public educ a-

tional facilities, good homing,
and legal protection. For thou-

sands of antebellum blacks,
Canada (where slaverywas out-

lawed in 1333) and, to a letter
degree, Mexico becameplacet
of refuge.

Abolitionist Movement
Increased discrimination,

combined with the growth of
black literacy, institutional
strength, and economic

jfthnn I Lr4lUPjJingggHI

wbSBBEBaY?

resources, er :ouraged a trend
toward greater militancy after
1830 Impatience with gradual-

ist ilans to end slavery prompt-

ed the abolitionist William
Lloyd Garrisor. to advocate
immediate abolition and, with
black help, to fou d the Ameri-

can Anti-Slave- ry Society in
1833. Many black activists later
became disenchantedwith Gar-

rison's notion that slavery could
be ended by mofa':stic argu-

ments; instead they stressedJhe
need for political action and,

dom

EstacadoHigh School tift&ss of 1 992

PaulaBlbbt
D

McConte
BobbyWhitehead 446 2980

"Our servicesaresecondto none"

206 E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

Richard A. Calvillo
and

Duke E. Holmes
Funeral Directors

Funeral
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

!206E. lth Street
Lubbock,Texas 79403
Phone806765-555-5

For call

violent resistance
The growing militancy was dis-

played in 1839, when black
raised funds to

defendAfricans in the Amistad
Case. Some blacks broke with
Garrison to join the American
and Foreign Soci-

ety, while others worked within
all-bla- ck self-he'-n societies and
local groups establishedto help
runaway slaves.

Next week,we will cover the
civil war and Reconstmcttet.

bobcat223Srrn.cori

Hfome

744-140-0.

Christ TempleChoir Black History Musical

February15, 2007 7:00pm

Comedressedin your African attire

1stMother
Myrta Haynes
Choir PreslJcnt

GuestChoirs, Group and will bt
featuredIn this muiicai drama.

Comeandbringsomeonewith you and hebiessedl

further Information, 744-S3S-4 or

ultimately,

communities

Anti-Slave-ry

Soloists
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StrongandWilliams to speak
at LincolnDouglassTea

Guestspeakersat the Annual Lin-

colnDouglass Tea on Sunday
Fe.Truary 1 1 , 2007,at the KoKo

Palace, 5101

Strong

Avenue Q, begin-

ning at 4 00 p. m
will be Eric Emer-

son Strong and
CTiuck Williams

Strong is known
as a wearer of
many hats. Among
thehats hewears is

that of a poet, an
educator,a a writer, an
art activist, and a nationally recog-

nized storyteller.He specializesin sto-

riesofthe Old West,fbflctalea, person--al

stories andpeacetales of hope and
self-estee-

Strong has a Bachelor's degree
from Prairie View A & M University
andaMastersdegreeihxn TexasTech
University. He retired last week as
Upward Bound Director alter twenty-fiv- e

years. He is the ibumkr of the
Roots Historical Arts Council. His
recordofserviceand dedicationto the
arts and humanities lias led to him
being named "Man of lite Year" on
two occasions- once by the Confed-

eratedWomen's Clubs of West Texas
and a second time by the Lubbock
Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Inc. He has alsobeen
named'TexasMan ofDistinction" by
the National Business League of
Texasand 'Top Techsan"by theTexas
Tech Alumni Association.

Williams will speak on the life

contributions of Abraham Lincoln.
He was a part of the original core
group that planted Live Oak back in t

NELCDC to announce director
The North and East Lubbock

Community Development Corpo-

ration (NELCDC) will hold a
press conferenceto introduce the
organization's new executive
director at 10:30 a.m.on Friday,
February 9 in the cafeteriaof the
former Hunt Elementary School,
located at 415 North Ivory
Avenue.

The new executive director
replacesJohn Hall, who accepted
a position with the U.S. Depart-

ment of Housing and Urban
Development in September.

The mission of the North &
East Lubbock CDC is to create,'
facilitate and promote develop

The Sale

will be heldon
1 0 from 9 a.m. to 5 pja, in the

of toe 1306

9th St All items will be half
for and

and
by the of the

the saleis

on is
the

Gras The
event will take on

20, 2007 from 5:30
p.m.- 9:00 p.m.at the

Hall. This
event will food

from your
local live

jazz by the

a
from local
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and
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and to
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home some
such as

and otheritems.
are S25 for

one for the
$10 for

12 and can be in
at on
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to mail or hold them
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tor two

or a
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he Ml o 1993. He has the
as Pastor since that

time. He andhis wife Ann havea son,
who is

to
live in

where

is on the
staff at the I

of Texas at

and Johan
na is by
an
firm.

A of High

and
has beenin

for over years,much of that time
asa His a
a staff and hove

htm into die

of God's
and Ann have 66

66, takestle on an
trip across 66 and, at

the same time, key
in each of the of the
Bible.

with
Ann and TexasTech

The Tea is by the Lin-

colnDouglass and is a
for 2007

are $20 or a table for 8 for
$200. may be at
one of the

Paul's or by
or

ment in and east
The 's has
been the development of

a $6
development that will

more than 55 single-fami-ly

This development
is the first

to be built in east
the

The also
on the

first
to be a

foot cen-

ter. tQ of
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Friendsof the Library hold book sale
Annual Pook Lover's

Saturday, February
base-

ment Mahon Library,

price,
includingbooks adults chil-

dren, "Better Books," tapes, CDs,

videos.

Sponsored Friends
Lubbock Public Library,

open to the and the
the and of

the

sale are also
to visit the

TV will be in

the lot from
1 1 :00 a,m. until 3 p.m. on

For more
i all

CelebrateMardi good
Lubbock Meals Wheels

presenting eighth annual
Mardi Celebration.

place Tuesday,
February

Civic Cen-

terExhibit spectacular
include thirty-fiv- e

booths (with selections
favorite restaurants),

music ShinnTurner
Dixieland Band, largesilent auc-

tion (with items various
merchants), bars, vari-

ety activities prizes. King
Queen regal

colorful masks Heads

available evening
festive. Everyone

eujoy entertainment
painters, dancers, clowns,

magicians,jugglers flamboy-

ant decorations official
purple, green, gold.

expanded Children's
includes bouncer,photo
several games activities
keep entertained.

check FrenchMar-

ket Pedestrian
fabulous treasures

treudy shirU, fragrances,
jewelry,

Tickets adults
(includes chance bene-

fit drawteg), children
under purchased
advance Lubbock Meals
Wheels, Select-A-Se- at loca-

tion (servicechargeapplies)
acceptcash,

checks, credit
happy tickets

benefitdrawing
roundtnp SouthwestAir-

line tickets haaduraftedorigi-

nal "Mardi Gras" necklace
Ginger Bundock. Additional

cliances drawing
available advance through
Lubbock Meals Wheels'

night

served
church Senior

Richard,
married Johan-

na. They
Dallas
Richard

Iniver-sit- y

Dallas,
employed

Williams architectural

graduate Coronado
School, Wayland Baptist university,

SouthwesternBaptist Theological
Seminary,Chuck ministry

thirty
youth minister. experiences

church member pastor
given insights practical
applications Word. Chuck

traveled Route
extensively. Chuck's book, "Eternal
Route reader iaspi-ration- al

Route
through passages

sixty-si- x books

Chock's exlra-curricul- ar interests
include tennis, biking, traveling

following athlet-

ics.

sponsored
Committee,

fundraiser scholarships.
Tickets

Tickets purchased
following locations:

CavieFs Pharmacy,Parkway Bronze
Lady Salon, Barber Shop,
calling 762-335- 0 781-797- 6.

new
north Lubbock.

NELCDC main project
King's

Dominion, million housing
eventually

yield
homes. housing

plannedhousing devel-

opment Lub-

bock since mid-1950- 's.

NELCDC continues
work Parkway Place, orga-

nization's economicdevelop-

ment project estimated
20,000 square shopping

m(heconsumerneeds
eajs't

public, proceeds
benefit programs services

library.

Book attendees
invited n2 "Book

Lus," which parked
MahonLibrary parking

Saturday.

information, please
775-282-4.

Gras for cause
You neednot be presentto win so
evenif you cannotattendthe event
youcanstill help supportit by pur-

chasing drawing tickets (please
call or come by our office to do
so). Pleasejoin us for a fantastic
and fun evening and support a
great program that feeds the
homebound community. For
morv Information, please call
Lubbock Meals on Wheels at
702-797-1.
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Pool

9

with
Children's

jriuuraciJbcy
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Sralor

V
PrioM

7pm Monday Clotwd Sunday

Martin Luther King, Jr. Portrait
a

color picture
man who believedwe

couldall free.
Perfectto Wing in your
church, homeor
school. Makes a great
gift, too!

Sendorderform below with checkor moneyorderto:

SouthwestDigest,
902 E. 28th Street, TX 79404

Name:

I Address:

PhoneNumber:

I PaymentMethod:

. ;

skills for

The hasbeento the
the past 1 0 !

for the careersin
law and and

hasthe in
the

has the Law and
in the

hasthe
in the

the
has to

12, at

Walking
Ceilings

2 3

is
OMmi

Purchase

OPEN
February 12, 2007

6:30p.m. Estacado School

il&utofaft.

o4he

High

High School.
whereacademicexperiencescultivate professionalcareers.

Academic Decathlon State
Competition years
EstacadoHigh School offers experienced'baaedcourses

professional architecture,engineering,
medicine, justice, military.
EstacadoHigh School ONLY Medical Program

Lubbock IndependentSchool District.
EstacadoHigh School ONLY Justice
Program Lubbock IndependentSchool District.
EstacadoHigh School ONLY
Engineering Architecture Program Lubbock
IndependentSchool District.

Come find opportunitiesthatONLY
School offer!
2007 6:30 p.m.

Foot

FitnessCenter
TV

On-sit- e

Laundry Room
Bedroom

HMvtfN

Diaoouat

Proscription

Saturday

Color

beautiful,

Lubbock,

HOUSE

mfrbout-Hl-l

February
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Come meetyour

StateFarm Agent

only
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ELL

HEARTS
E A T

U D

A

M

PeH

M A

N
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"Like neighbor,
StateFarm is

neighbor and
Lubbock's.n$west

Rick Rosas
BBsKt' BBBBBBBBBBBB&Rf

Bsll

(806)776-FAR-M (3276)

farm Locatedat 803 7th
(AcrossWal-Ma-rt on 4th & Q)

SeHabla Espaftol

M

1

Worship with
SmithTemple-- CommunityChurch

)H gWIJtf

ME

,6508 P
Lubbock, Texas79412

806-748-12- 12

231 Osbcglobal.net

School9:45A M.

Worship 11:00A. M.
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Swimming
Trail

Business

CommunityRoom
Playground

Full-ti- me Manage

Monday

Estacado

EstacadtfHigh

RENT SPECIALS

24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial
Spacious) , & Plans

Compensation

be

MAGNET
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Service
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HuHuvm No

Private Patios
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers, Kitchensand Baths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n MicrowdJTes

Dishwashers
KitchenPantry

inmtedWindows with MinibKnds
AbundantClosetSpace
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JJJTEditorials Comments imonsUS7
Think About Ifl

RON KIRK TO SPrAK AT

MEETING IN LUBBOCK! THIS
N THAT has hadan opportunity of
meetingwith local pastors and min-

isters wh belong to an organization
named LIMA. Their president is

surr. w. david haynes.
t Kal leadenand community work-

ershavemadeplans tor an outstand-fe-e

programon 'THE STATE OF
TBI HACK COMMUNITY"
The epoaher it i to lie the for-w- m

mayorof Dates,RON KMK,
win elseaietk bid for TJJS.a'EN-AfBtaW-M.

lie lost 0 bid, tat If
My vsMlfUCK.X

tfatsleethm Tistfjajilfetdyhsp-ffiditt- d

feek owing K Lubbock

mte'H y t8doiprt)bl8jn in
fiif BJi-tHfc- THIS N

THAtklktUoiriliuillmke
plce TTJBgDkFtBRNOON,
Feonntry 20, 2007 at Lubbock
Christian IMvertlty. Tickets will
be $25 PER PERSON and $250
PAR TABLE. The programneed
thehelp of the BLACK COMMU-
NITY to help with this special
effort. THIS N THAT really
believesmis can be a tremendous

assetfor theBLACK COMMUNI-
TY, and the total community will

benefit. A PRESS CONFER-
ENCE will takeplacert the BOB-

BIE GEAN& T.J. PATTERSON
LIBRARY at 10 a.m. to explain the

Commentary:Turn off the television
Bv TottyaaWbafhersbec
BlackAmericaWob.com

' It's too bad thatwe needmore
proof Of this, but hens goes: Those
days,no oneshouldcounton televi-

sionas a trustedbabysitter..
. Especiallynot blackparents.

'Tho latest reminder of what I
our genocide-by-airwav- os

comesbyway of theParentsTelevi-

sion Council. The watchdoggroup
! recently released a study, titled
I 'ttttBntiir.h--' rejbalefnhartelevislonvalenceliiid

soared 75percentsince the begin-

ning of thedecade.Programsdomi-- '

nated by bullets and bloodiness
increased45 percent from 8 to 9

p.m.andby 92 percentfrom 9 to 10

p.m: From 10 to 11 p.m.,theblood-

letting increasedby awhopping 1 67

percent.
And we aren't even talking

cablehere.

Ofcourse,FederalCommunica-

tions Commissionofficials, aswell
at thecouncil, areweighingwhether
CongressoujbJ to step in to deal
Willi the problem. But even if they
djd somethingabout the violence,
thaj; still wouldn't do muchto boost
television's wholesomaneesfactor
for blackyouths.

It's destroyingthemin toomany
otherways.

; It's no secret:' (betJilack youthi,

aft wbo,' $ind countless more
haft in WerMon thanthair
wlUte countaipattfc Muchoftherea-- .

sGjibeJbtodthatis,ninmostthjmjc

tite wmpfjte m W Ml
pie, socirconoraiot and ssflfy.

Tlmm djsproporilonattnumb
ofhkmk patentsamlikely 1N in
danyMRii rgtoedwd,fJtojNWt

indoon.Andbmmmm kV-l-

to lhejapoverty, they are lees
likely to beable to afford to sewmi
ueJlUdnMWBll&iOffwb
Wtiffr " J$ towing rt take
dHjK qb irjps to ilt beechor other

AjmI 4iai9 Ihey'ie
atey'rsjyatriiingtelevision - where

They're not only exposed to the

sftHSie 5s aflOO Jst a?JT 3a)f

enuaretrying to protectthem from,

but to a host of other images and
ideals mat are eroding too many of
Bieir lives,

For example, a recent study
publishedin the Archives of Pedi-

atrics edd Adolescent Medicine
fouadtetofneeriy1,100 ads aired
on afternooQandeveningshowson

Mmk Entertainment Television,
mm than 4$ percentwere for fast

were

6Wa and 60 percentwere for

of Medicine found that 62

of black children, most of

&J8SL

mopram toning forth on I ebmarv
20th THIS N THAT is hoping the
Rl ACK COMMUNITY will up
port this effort, and Vpcrullv will

talk it up.

OUR BLACK KIDS NEED
US AND WE WON'T STEP UP!

THIS N THAT has learned thatwe
as a PEOPLE won't step up to the
plate when it comes to volunteering
to HELP these little boys and girls.
It is very important we VOLtTN-TEE- R

with the new baseball fields

on iine fot this upcotung season.
The MARTIN LUTHER KINO
LITTLE LEAGUE really needs
jtn to Hep up andquit talking, and
be willing to help! If you want to
becomea volunteer, give QUINCY
WHITE a call at7621191, anddo

it today. Will you helpJheseyoung
people? Hopeyou will do sol Our
youngpeopleneedyour help!' '

PENNY HASTINGS SHE
BARBER SAYS aA TRUE
FRIEND is like SUPPORT to a

LEANING WALL."
GET INVOLVED DURING

BLACK HISTORY MONTH!
THIS N THAT is encouraging as
manyascan to GET INVOLVED
during Black History Month. As a
BLACK PEOPLE, we can't afford

to forget from whence we have
come from over theyean. Even in

Lubbock, it hasn't always beenlike
this for Black folks. Today, as our

whom watcha whopping four or
morehoursof television perday,are
more likely to eat dinnerin front of
the TV. The food becomespart of
the show they don't know whento
turn it off.

It's hard not to see that as a
diversion that could ultimately
destroytheir health.

But I have a deeperproblem
than the fact that television may
ca,use top many of our kids to
becomeobeseandviolent Because

JbMapeoplecontinue to beoverrcp--"

resentedon television as athletes,
singers andrappers,it tendsto feed
illusions, ratherthan foist reality on
childrenwho sit in front of it all the
time.

I believe this is especially true
of blackboys.

My newspaper, for example,
recentlydid thisseriesonhomicides
in Jacksonville. In it, theyfeatureda

formerdrugdealerwho
is onDeath Row forkilling twopeo-

ple. Oneof thethingsthatstuck out
to me was the fact that during the
interview, he commentsthat if he
hadn't slid downa murderouspath,
be probably would have tried to
play professionalbasketball.

This comes from a guy who
couldn't even manageto stay in
school pasttheninth grade.

NowJdon'--t knowwhetherthis guy
gottlie notionthat hecould'ue a pro-&aito-

basketballplayer without
even being on a high school team
off of television or off thehopeless-

nessaboundhim; the kind thattells
far too many black youth that the
only ticket out for them is athletics.

But I've talked to enoughguyslike
him to know that media oftenfeeds
that kind of ridiculous. ie.

TFffyitffTTTlflnCTiTTTfT

forefathers hada difficult time, hul

they reared their tnildren so Jiey
would have a much better life ll is

good see the LUBBOCK .NINE-

TEENTH CELEBRATION
COMMITTEE reach out into the
Black Community and sponsor the

fin annual BLACK HISTORY
MONTH MARCH, which will be

scheduled for Saturday morning,
FEBRUARY 17, 2W7 at 11:30am.
at die comer of MLK Blvd. and
ParkwayDrive. The organization is

matingpeopleto bring theirpotters
owear a irt representingany
Bjjack historical icon. Here is anoth-

er9way to GET INVOLVED during
ikek History Month. Will you get
nvolved?

LINCOLNDOUGLASS TEA
SpNDAfi THIS N THAT It ask-iii- g

at many as can to SUPPORT
the upcoming LINCOLNDOU-
GLASS TEA which, will be held

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, Febru-

ary 11, 2007 at the KoKo Palace,
5101 Avenue Q, from 4-- 6 p.m.
Quest speakers will be ERIC
STRONG & CHUCK
WILLIAMS who will discuss the
importance of FREDRICK DOU-

GLASS and ABRAHAM LIN-

COLN. Hope you will be in atten-

dance!! Tickets are only $20 per
person andtablesfor eightare$200
each. Fof more information call
Emma Jacksonat 762-335- 0.

Television makes thestuff that's
tougherto achieve, like making it as

aprofessional athlete or asanenter-

tainer, seem easy, and the more
attainable stuff, like becoming a
doctor, a lawyer, or a teacher, seem
sisaified and unreachable. They
begintobuy into themyth that black
people don't do academics,that
their power lies in their physicality

or attitude. Too much television
causes them to miss theconnection
betweenschool, harH work and a
prosperouslife by promotinga cul-

ture of instant gratification and by
skewednotions of the things that
conveyprosperityand respectability-

-It

doesn't help them imagine
broaderpossibilities for themselves,
but ratherresb.ctsthemto narrower
ones.

In fairness, though, television

isn't the only culprit here. Some
shows havethe powerto inspire our
children to make positive choices
with their lives. But there aren't
enoughof them. Also, we still have

the ta"k of seeingto it thatour com-

munities fuel hopeinsteadof fear, so
that parentscan stop believing that

keepingtheir children safe andout

of their way meanskeeping them
occupiedinsteadof stimulated

Of course, the television vio-

lence study is somethingto be con-

cerned about. But when I mink

about black children, that study
doesn't make me worry about
whethertelevision will make them
all shoot each other as much as it

remindsme of all the otherways in

which television is influencing
habitf thatcouldkill them.

Without them firing a single
shot.

fiwrfiT

WljCffice; Because

As We

(Editor's Note: Las week,
we gave a brief history of how
Black History Month who getH

started. Here is the conchision
of the founder, Dr. Carter G
WoodscM.)

After two years, Woodson
became theDeanatWestVirginia
Stateloltegi:. While at Howard
University, he started a publish-

ing company, The Associated
Publishers. Or. Woodson
authored, more (hen IS books, in
excessof 1 0Jarticles,andgreater
then 125 book reviews. Someof
hit books include 7Je Nsgtv in
Our History, The Education of
llf N$ro Prior to 1861, A

Tin His-

tory of tlte mgro Church, The

SnCinque
by

It has been said that history
repeatsitself. We canrecall many
years agobefore thebombing of
Pearl Harbor, that thepresidentat

the time,
Franklin Delano
Roosevelt had a
meeting with a
special Japanese
peace envoy in
Washington, D.

MHaHzl C. in November,

Howard 1941, to work
out problems

between the United States and
Japanregarding Japaneseexpan-
sion in the western hemisphere.
Shortly aftcrwardsrlheJapanese,
attacked Pearl Harbor in Hawaii
on December 7, 1941,"0tt A Sun-

day. The United Stateswas thus
drawn into World War II, suppos-
edly the testmillLmL. The Unit-

ed Nations was established to
eliminate theneed forsucha war,
ever again.

Everyone is now aware that
the United States invaded Iraq
without a legitimate reason for
doing so and by the sametoken,
the citizensof this country would
like to see anend to the fighting,

LetterPolicy
The editocs and publishers

of SouthwestDigest welcome

your letters and encourageyou

to write to us. Share with us

your concerns, praise, gripes

andcetebranans.It's w'wt we

want - to keepour Black com-

munity in Lubbock informed
and hi touch with oneanother.

Your letter doesn't have to
addresssomethingthat's been
in our paper, just what's been
oa your mind. Had an interest-

ing discussionlately? Share it

with us!

When you write to us,

pleaseprovide your name and

city so that we may know
where you are from aod so mat

our readersmay seehow far our

publicationreaches.

Y ju can bring youi letter to

our office or send it throughthe

wail to: SouthwestDigest, Let-

ter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue

Q, Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at:

awetetaBcgtohI.Betor fax

your letter to (806) 741-00- 00

ApproachBlack History Month, Part2

by Eddie P. Richardson

RenettaHoward

Negro Professional, African
Myths, Negro Masters of Witory,
The Story of the Negro Retold,

and The African Background
Outlined.

In 1926, Woodson founded
Black History,.Week. He chose
February because roost African
Americans did not know the 13th
Amendment freeing the Africans
had beensignedhi January 1865.

(Africans in somesouthernstates,
i. E., Texasami Louisiana didnot
find out until June giving us the
holiday . Juneteenth.)Woodson
selected the second week in
honor of Fredrick Douglass and
Abraham Lincoln.

Woodson lived during an
exciting era. His life encom

bloodshed and waste of United
Statestaxeswhich could be better
spent on childcare, aids to the
elderly, better schools, better
health facilities with a reduction
in costs and enough nourishing
food without obesity. As a result
of citizen awareness,our legisla-

tors in Washington,D. C. are dili-

gently working to establish a bi-

partisanresolution to bring an end
to the American involvement in
Iraq and bring our troops home,
soon. PresidentBush and few of
his supporters are still trying to
drum up support for escalation in
Iraq, saying mat this is theway to
end thewar, Sendin more troops--"

In the meantime,Prime Mjn- -

ster Blair of England and the
Prime Minister of Iraq havevisit-

ed PresidentBush in the United
States. They have all occupied
themselves withthe participation
of Iran in nuclear endeavorsand
its involvement in Iraq. The
Euro-Americ- an alliance does not
want Iran with nuclearpower and
threatens sanctions.At the same

N C

passedBooker T. Washington.W
E. B. Du Bois, MarcusHarvey,A

Phillip Rudolph, and the Harlctv
Renaissance.He was a member
of the Niagra Movement thrt led

to the founding of the NAA( T
While he worked with Du Bois,
this did not negate his involve-

mentwith Marcus Wood-

son was a regular columnist in
Oarvey's newspaper, the Negro
World.

Woodson died in 1950 of
heart diseasewhile working on a
six volume Encyclopedia

Woodsonnevermarried
because he felt his travel and
researchschedulewere not con-

ducive to marriage. He said. "I
am married to my work."

time, Iranian officials found in
Iraq are being arrested for med-

dling in Iraq's affairs and
the war in action. Somearc even
saidto dresslike American troops
and then kill American tioons.
causing Americans not to know
who their enemiesare.

If the Iranians are indeed
causing escalationsof the war in

Iraq andthe British and theAmer-

icans know this while having a
dialogue with thesecountries say-

ing that they are not guilty as
accusedadwish to help to bring
about peace, it wreaks of plots,
counterplots, intrigue and sub-

terfuge,just like theFrenchRevo-
lution and we need to get 'in
cinque' and pay attentionto what
happens. Is it deja vw? World
War III?

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

ITM I HHriC V "V'

Owned

outijtttegt tget
National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
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Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA
Tel: (866) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5
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The SouthwestDigest Is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, Weet Texas, SouthPlains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areas the news Impartially supporting what
It believesto be right without opposing what it believesto be
wrong without regardto party

Devoted iO the Industrial, educational, social,political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You maybe critical of somethings that tre written, but. at
leastyou will havethe satiefaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich Is praciee,and we will publish
thesearticles as precisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We wi alsoprve credit andrespectto thosewho aredoing
good things for tht Area and thepeople. We will be
orfttoal of thosewho eranot doing as they havesaidthey would
and this, we mink, is fair.

So, this Is our resolution to you. "Feel freeat any time to
call tbie office for htformatonconcerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat Is of concernto you."

This Is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninats or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the puWHhers editors or
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Aerie'
1609MLK Blvd.

Cail-i- n orders(806) 687-34-28
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Employment

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employ Company

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
-- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
CanType 25-3-0 wpm

We offer a professionalwork environment,training,competitive payratesand an
incentive plan aswell as acomplete benefitpackagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply in personat 1 6th & Ave.J, Lubbock,TX '806-766-24-

For more information www.stenocall.com

GoodShepherdFamily WorshipCenter
1 1 2245th Street (45th and AvenueL)

Dr. RobertL McKenzie,Pastor

The GoodShepherdFamily Worship Centeris looking to '

increaseit's staffwith the following positions"1
Minister of Education
Minister of Youth
Minister of Children
Minister of Evangelism
Minister of Discipleship

If you areinterestedin filling oneof thesepositionsyou may
send yourresumeto:
rmckenzielubbockbgc.orgor you maymall it to:
GoodShepherdFamily WorshipCenter
11 22 45th Street
Lubbock, Texas7Q412

For mors informationyou maycontact Dr. RobertMcKenzie
at 806-445-27- 50

Metlfeai

Covenant
HealthSystem

MttMeHS

EmploymentOpportunity
Mmiionl Teehnologiit

Baobelor'i OifTM to mttt CLIA requirements
1 Year Clinical Laboratoryexperience

ASCPCertification

For waplnywuatmlanntion,contact

Human Reurcs
4014 22nd Place, Suite 9, Lubbock, TX

JobLine 725-828- 3

fcqual Opportunity Eopkoytt

mmmmmMMiimmMmmmm

Employment Opportunity

Drivers:
ExceJJentHome-TJm-e

PaIdHeaHti Insurance
AssignedTractors!

Paid Vacationk 4ai Kl

OO'sWelcome!
CDL-- A 2 yrt. Experience

Jason: 00-245-0- 41

HealthSystem w
For employment

iBfonniMoo, cuotect

4014 - 221 Place, Suite S

Lubbock, I x

Job Line 72 S 8283

Owned

Lot; ! Author

1

I
1

1

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

Handicap Bath FixturesRehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove & Much More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

1723EAST29TH SX
Spacious3 Bedfoom Home. Lote Of Cabinet
Space.Large Bright Kitchen. 8x18 Utility

Across From Elementary School. 2 Blocks
From Middle School.

Appliances

Insurance

mBNS REAL ESTATE
nee

$ 806763-843-0 D
jjteV - ;,

-i.,- -..: JL-- J L--

)Mvberrjj applianceService
Reliable washersanddryersyou canafford!

765-901- 0

PoodGasStore

II tat t ill

Lawn Car

Ramp

Room.

,. nfwwarwger

MLK Blvd.

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

51 50 andUP Phone:741-- 1 01 6

45 Day Guarantee

Horn Office
($06)

Grog Ricks
Financial ServicesProfessional

New York Life Insurance
JJfemsedAgept
imjl3th Street,
LiiBBocK, Texa67
Bu80S761TWOm

176177$

797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

itt.,j f: jif

Company
, - -

,

ksftnewyoiKiife.com

SvkesInsuranceAgency
Final ExpenseFamily Plans

JamesSykes, GeneralAgent

Atfordzbie Uh & hmtth kwumnc

789-225-6

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S V

EAST 1STH STREET& MLK BLVD

j
Let u bt your Lottery Hftadvjuarter.

i Loto of Tickets. Loteof Winners.

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Weed Problem?
No Problem!

Home:

Sulta30Q.

Mobjle

(806)

Call: (806) 778-312-5 Oil (8X3) 778 4980
Licensedby TDA

Wm Trattor, Trtwl
Will do gardeningand landscaping

for low and reliableprices.

QKfw Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHindi"

:U Bitty B. J. MordfOB, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 8067894895

j

-

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

Monday tfru Friday 8:00amto 5:00pm
Saturdays!!! 8:00amto 12:00pm

AutomotiveServices

Glynn
"lif organ

L

State.

Doris's s o( Jftofef,
making ft alterattor

79404 J

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION & R6PAIR RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

241-467- 4

Lubbock, TX

A--1 Recycling
1909AvenueG

UNIR0YAL

JJorgan.

ServiceCente
Your Unlroyal. Michelin & BFGoodrich Dealer.

Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue Lubbock, Texas

JIMENEZ

&

Phone(806)

747-244-1

(806)762-8807- ,

MON. - FRI.

1002 Detft

Dnou cuno 11,1 6:00 p,n1,

DUuY 5t1Ur SAT. 'til 3:00p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Insurance
Claims Weloome fQOm3dc)

BE

OPEN:

20 Years
In Buiinevs

POLO JIMENEZ

Hail

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigst andnevermissa '

singlepuolkationi Greatgift ideafor students,mWttHy

of relativesandfriends who live outof town!

Name

Address.

City

dress

HB
Repair

Q IMamiiin llteo t
QJItetwiil

LutbockTX

Q 1 Vlnri $17Q QHmtUtoefyltom J

CJ 2 TftNfcfat $eefi iaj 3taMpee

902 . 28th StreetLubbock,TX 79404

J

s4

iii
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1 WK VIBB WBKWfi MPHm iTwW
tests fwjsjtjr of rtrvities to
allow studentsto truly experience
SPCHfe

Studentswill have the oppor-

tunity to visits with current stu-

dents, sit in on a college class
explore majors, visit with clubs
andorganizationsand even take a

campustow. The parentswill be
provided with a special session
regarding financial aid, admis-

sions, tuition, housing, transfer--

Cargle brings
fifi&ncial wisdom
to talk radio

Sugar Land, TX (Blsck-Naws.oo-

- If you are ready to
know Tho Financial Truth"0
aboqt 0oct, money and wealth,
thanyoumusttune in and listen to
Carla j. Cargle every Friday,
beginning February 9th, 2007 on
the VbioaAmeriea internet radio
network? 12:00 PST, 2:00 CST,
3:00 EST at wwv.theflnancial-timtJiiOQi- n

or www.volceamari-oa.co- m

Carla Cargle is a nationally
acclaijatlAuUvor, Financial Advi-

sor and Advocate for Financial
Education. She'sa frequent guest
on talk radio across the country
Slid is the featuredFinancial Advi-

sor for major television networks
in Houston, Texas. Carla has
authored The Financial Truth
twok series andpennedthe award-wlnnit- tg

Economic Empowerment
'quniculum Know Your Money,
for fti National Urban League.

H you are ready to go from
poverty to prosperity, abandon-

ment t0 abundance,andwelfare to
Wealth listen to Carla on The
Financial Truth radio show at
www.thefinancialtruth.com or
www.vofccamerica.com.

THEME: DOGS

ACROSS
1. Ampere
4. Australianbuddy
8. Pre-colle- ge school
12. President'smom
14. Hangs in back of mouth
16. Rise up
17. Dwarf buffalo
18. Stringed instrumentof

Indii
19. Arguably first Holy Roman

Emperor
30. Runegem by sight rather

than, i

m. rv'juniecutwor
23. Thellde Kejre the sun

rises
24. Day trip
27. Paolo. Brazil
28. Mot; pflpulaj tmall breed

doglti U. S.

33. Coirvtiii mwito
mouoii

35. Short stanzaat the end of
pom 4

40roW, ailvir or bom
,s (jijs wp

afef ji w

43. Hot chocolate
45. Olympic team race
47. Band famous for "Losing

My Religion"
48. Uuwind
50. Spelling competition
52. American Club, spon--

54. lftHfiMf io 8ptin
51. Friend in Paris
59. Chime use's fffflion

. Tinm aJoudat adiool?
M. Malfti eaflnetJOBt
M. UnyatjUM matt tascsisi

1(A QmMfm

fiMMr

Lou

ySESEUSLSSL.

tttffitt taw

sore hiri iHanon or so

1 irRIFFIN mOKTVAm
t CHAPEL

cmotetor
S&etJc logo www.swwth--

Matftiiattan Heigktf Ckurck of Ckrigt
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1 702 E, 26th St. (comr of t. Mtti St. tnd Mrttn Luthw King, it Btvd )

lawiay. (tars Plan Kr Saving
BMe OSSS- 9ti0am Al taw tinned Ron 3:23

. , 2Cof 5J1 Acls?3
WOTSWO-10:1- n mmudoQrSiidabiyMmlnhiivn
Evening Worship - 5:00pm mm 7 m t

Wednesday: Hodomotwyhim'
. Mmt tto gotptl - Roffltns 10 7

BtDl Class& Devotional 7 00pm BlivJaChrtiltel90flofGod MatK 18 16

ol your tiRt - Luke 13 3

plggjggggjgjgjgMgjgjjM Corw Romwn 10

pHSSSSSSSSSSSSS Eto bipti79d for tie taflSvnfctt of yout sifrt Ad236
gSSgSSSSSSSJBSSSSSSSSSggj faflhfuj unffi dsalh Why? 10

We arethe largestdistributer of gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymnbooks,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, shirt muskandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
Call or srndfor your

Msrta Lather King. Jt

Book T Wufemgton

r r
12 13

5

2007,

Bsjkj

P.O. Box 2982 OK 73502
orderblank

mSm

p

580-248-18-75mm
LubbockJuneteenth

CelebrationCommittee

FirstAnnual
Black History Month '

HonorMarch
Saturday,February 2007

11:30a.m.-1:00p.- m.

In Honorof thememory
influential African- - Americans.

The Mar-- h will begin MLK Blvd. and
ParkwayDrive andproceedto theMLK

Memorial Canyon Park

Toil are to bringyttur postersor to wear
your representinganyhistorical Icon.

ft

Pearson,

Mwy Bethune

Tburgood

6 p 9 10 11

14 iHlF-"""- "

21
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2. Klepto.

of

at

at

ei

3. Short for TV programs
4. A-bo- cloud
5. Par airmail
6. "Swan Lake" outfit
7. ZsfJof etegance
S. Plays for pay

9.0olddog
14 Fouaderof Eaton Corpora--

If,

S ittwir
21 Tlww'saoIuitWsgroHp
TT 1 Insist
26.HfQfA Cbfittm CaroJ"

29. Verbal ajsjai
30- - Peacocknetwork
31. U.N.

17,

si.
St,

f
the eveart, talk to a FUNERAL HOME

or click the
at

Man

jMwChrhtdUdtefourHw

21.

Rapcnl

Lawton,

Lake

welcome

hid
Tim Owner

MeUod

MtrthaS

5 HHHHp

63 (HHaSt
60

32. Involving money
34. Short for territory
36. 0 in IOU
37. Marxism or Taoism, e.g.
39. Capital of WestGermany,

1949-198- 9

41. Yellow, oitck or chocokts
AA Isinfgt-iifc.rfij-

M

46. 52 weeks
(

Wsjj J

TlffPlll
53..
u BiiMnriuuii
if. IjtatjM to sawasaatar
56, lUssfdoA 4m tie&era

17. Sovdered
40. A sign

63. CtrHAlt

TPA

FFivbTpI wf9Fy nsJIieXVfpltJi fwEprf, jV s9tW W fJWBEeaEffBB bsbbbsjs

Prt Nml Courtwknx Btirial Inminmt Notary PtiUsc

Monuracitte

WIIX5E GRIFFIN, JR.
I )i re(tor Mortkian

7.5r nA,wv (8Xi) 744-f0-0

i,uMk.. k. I ras Fax (8(Mi) 744-90- 03

THE TEXAS Pf'&LISHER'S ASSOCIATION (TPA)
Is sponsoringan essaycontestfor High School Seniors, who will be attending
college this fall. The contest is open to any studentresiding in Texas. The essay
should beno longer than 500 words, typed and double soaced,with name, high-schoo- l

attendingandplaceof residence,in upper left handcornerof essay.

Essaytheme
"The TexasBlack Press: Challengingthe Past,Creatingthe Future"

Scholarshipprizes
First Place $2,000
Second Place $ 1,000
Third Place $500

mr.

Presentationof scholarshipswill takeplaceatTPA's
2007ConferenceExpo

, March 23 and24, 2007
Allen, Texas

Deadline
Essaymust be received on, or beforeFebruary 17, 2007

Submit Essayto:
7PAEssayContest,coTheVillager,

1223 Rosewood.Austin, TX 78702

11thAnnualAfrican AmericanHistoryBowl

Principal, GeorgeLove,Jr. Aiderton Middle School. 219 Walnut. Lubbock,Texa 79403

AMerson Middle ScIhhI
Aiitliioriiuti

February'22, 2007

,1imi m lor the
0ieiiiiig Ceremony

9:30Al
ilMemt AjnerkanIHitory Bowl Evejate- -

i ggpjssj)ssifei
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